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Entertainment, Crowning Queen
Highlight Annual'Holiclay Dance
By Judit h Leberl s/eitl

""lll'

.

Al umni Present Year'
I 5 Award
• •

P lan. ha\'c been completed for the third ann ual Holiday Dance. It
will behcld on Saturdayeyening . Decembcr9th in the s ixth fl oor lou nge
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.111. The daily recreation lounge will be tran. formed
into a softly l it h a ll combining an atmos phc re o f romance a nd holiday
ga iety. Co-cha ir m en of the dance are Ge ra ld Korman and Wall ace Leinh ea rdt. The chainl1an of dccOl'at ions i Arlen e Colcman. ;\ Iyron
T icke t can be purchased from
R ose n and \ ' incent T omasclli are class office rs for $4.75 per couple.
the fooc! cha irmen.
One of thc e\ 'nts of th c e\'rn in g
will he a Slln\\·ha ll Queen Beauty
Con test judgcd hy
of th c
promin ent In enlhe r ~ oi th e fac ul ty.
The Queell and her r Ull1l l'l',-UP will
he th e recipient..; of prizt", donated
hy depa rtment sto re' and Ii l'll b in
the ci ty. ~ I a ny door pri zes will b,'
awardeel. The\' will include such
ill'1m a ~ la\\' -hook s and record..;
( phonograph) .
A li\'c hand lI·ill prm'ide till'
l1lU ic [or the dancing. including
such current "pecialitie, a, the
" Twist" and t h c "l'achanga·' . Professiona l entc rtainl1l e nt wi ll be the
hig-hlight of the e vc nin g. ,\I ong
with th c hig nall 1e pl'l'[ormcr , irom
t he world of , how bl hi11('ss w ill he
two student s o[ l31'Ooklvn L1\l
School. Onc i, a danc~ expcrt,
Charles :'Il un!>l atl. The oth e r is the
S tud cnt Bar A ssoc ia ti on \ ' ice- rrcsidcnt and Dancc C h a irman. Gerald
K orman, who has firmly establi shrd
h i1l1self a~ one o f th e' better 'pop'
. . ing-er s.

Annual Luncheon

DECEMBER, 1961

To Justice Nlcho as M. Pette

The Brooklyn Law chool Alumni As 'ociation held its annualluncheo ll Satlll'day,
Dpcembe r 2. The eve n t took place at no o n in the GrUlId Ballroom of the Hotel
Biltmore.
The A

'0

iation's Distinguished ~\.lumnu s Awa rd \Va ' Ire 'entecl to t he lIon .
alnmni and members of t he ben ch and bal' , \H' )'(' in

Thc p I' ceeds of th e dan'e \lill go ~ichola
M. P ette, Oth er not~d
to th e S tudent Aid Fund, which atten dance to pay tribute to Ju~
pro\'ides no-intere, t I() a n~ to ncedy tice rette.
st ud e n t~ at Brooklyn Ll\\ School.
J ohn J. :\I c 'Ioskey , Sherifi of
the Ci t v of :.I e\\' York and Prl' ~i
dcnt of th e Bro() klnl Law School
.\lun1lli AssociatiOl; \ras hos t to
the a lUl11ni and their g u e~t,.
S h cr iff
:\IcCl ()~kcy
graduated
from Prin ceton, and hecame ;tn exami ner for th e l\e\\' York City d epartment of il1\'es ti g-ation, \I'hill' a ttend in g- Brooklyn La II' Sch,)()1. rI c
was subsequcntly made Deputy
Comm iss io n e r , and ill I ()-l-2. he \\' as
appo inted to hi s pre,en t pos t a~
She riff.
The
Di s tingui , hcd
:\lull1nu ~
:-\wa r d was prcscn ted to I)ean Jer Ollie Prince at la s t vcar \ lunc h eon.
lie was grad ua ted - frol11 Brookl y!
Law School SIlllll110 CIIIII lal/de with
the hi ghest 1 ·c(, rd (' \'cr achic·,cd.
Tn 1953, a fter many years as a n in, tructor. h e was appoi nt 'el Dea n of
th e ~choo l by the Boa rd o f Trus tee.
:\ biography o f Jw,tice Pette apGer a lrl Korm a n
pears o n page 2 .

1961 Disti ngui s h e d Alumnus

N. Y. Court Reorganization Provides More Unity
T he allihor is Ih e Siale Adlllillisira/or of till: COllrls
o f lYew York . He is th e L ecillrer in Jlldlcial Adlllillislratioll alld Director of th e L egislalive Workshop , which is
POI'/ of th e H onors Progra1ll ot Iltt' 1m!' s.:ll.Ool. Mr . McCoy received d egrees fr om New Y ork U niv ersily a'lId Har~'a rd Law School . 11,> I,as practiced [ ,IW ill New York
Cily.
B y Thoma3 F. McCoy
O n Noycmber 7th, th e people o f the
tate of New
York, in add iti on to elcc ting civic leader , were asked
to registcr thei r a pproval or d isa pproval of a ncw Judiciary
Articlc for our
tate Co nstitu tion. \"'hen the vo te was
finall y totalled. th e peopl e had appr vcd th e new article
by a votc of approx ima tely fi \'c to on e. Thi approval,
by our c itizen , was the culmination of years of study
and effort by judges, lawyers, legisla tors a nd civic groups
to a dapt our court ystem to present-day needs.
\Vha t need wa th e re fo r court reorganization? As
could properly be expected in a dyn am ic . oc iety, our cour t
ys tcm evolved in res po nse to chang ing times and needs,
and not a a re ult of any overall plan. As a matter o f
hi sto rical fact, th e last g neral reo rgan izat io n of th e cou rt
took placc in 1846-11 5 years ago. Tn a nd of itself, thi s
would not be ufficient rea son for court reorganizatio!l.
H owcvcr, if it i borne in mind that o ur tate court. deal
w ith O\'c r 2,000,000 case a year; that th e State has 'ome
I,SOO courts, ome tim es with oYcrlapr ing authority: tha t
the rc is no central adlllinistra ti\'e a u thoritv: no standards
jill' pe rsonnel or budgetary control o \'er tilis \',b t system,
tlt c nced for appraisal a n d rco rganizatio n is apparen t.
In 1953. the Lgi la ture created a Tempo ra ry omm is~ i on on th e Co urts to study th e cour t system and makc
recommenda ti ons for it m~derniza ti on . The Coml11ission
addressed itself to the problem and made recoll1me ndation s
to th e Legislatur e. Its work tcrminatcd in 19 58. In tha t
amc year, Govel'no r Harriman asked the
ta te Judi cial
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Conference for propo als concerning the COU t·ts a nd th ese
we r e submitted in December, 1958. In March, 1960, th e
Legislature apprO\'ed the Erw in-Lounsberry Concurrent
R esolution for court mode rni za tion. It was again approved,
a s requir ed by th e Co ns tituti on , by the Legis lature in 196 1.
It wa submitted to th e People in November 1961 , a noted,
and overwhelming ly endor ed . The resolu ti on is a compos itc of the reco mme ndati on s of the Judicia l Co nference,
the Temporary Commis. ion on th e Co urt and others conce rn ed with th e court system .
What does th e R esolution accomp li h ? Thc fu ll tex t
runs to 37 secti ons.
ince many wcrc co nce rned with
technical matters and somc contain no changes, it is neccsary to note only th e m o t important.

1. The Re olution prov ide · for a "/lified state-wide
court ystem cons isting of th e court of a ppeal, th e supreme
court and it appellate did s io n , the court of claims, the
county court, the surrogat e' court a nd th e family court.
In the City of Tew Y01'k, a lower city-wide co urt of
c riminal juri sdiction is e tabli shed as is a court of civ il
juris diction up to $10,000.00. The c court may b merged
into one court upon reque s t of th c Mayo r and ity ouncil.
Thes courts wi ll r place, o n the criminal ide, thc special
c s ion. and mag istra te's courts and, on th c civil ide, th c
city and municipa l courts.
Outside the City o f New York. th e prcse nt county court
is r etained but it
iuri sdi cti o n may bc raiscd to 'IO,O()()
and the prcsent city~ v illage , town 'and d istrict courts are
continued, except that proced ure i,. establis h ed fo r the
discontinuance of \' illage , c ity and tow n courts. The L egislat ur e may disco ntinu e any \' illage or c ity court . but
a to wn court Illay be di scontinu ed by a to \\'n vote. ;\
distr ict court Illay be e ta bli h ed upon rcqu est of the
co unty legisla tiv e body. a pproved by th e voter. in th e new
distri ct court area. T h e d i ,trict cour ts will b e patterned

a ft e t- th e Nas au County di strict court a nd may ha vc up
to $6,000 jurisdicti on.
2. One of the mos t im po rtant feature of th e court
reo rganizati on is th e e -tabli ' hm ent of a sta te- wide fam ily
court. rt ll1ay be sta ted ge n e ra ll y tho t thi s co urt will ha\'e
jurisdiction of all family m a tt c r s except cases concerning
ll1arital -tatu ..
3. Authority for th e s upervision of th e n e w court
sys tem is given to th e admi ni trath'e boa rd of the Judi cial
Co nfe t'ence which co nsist of the hief Judge of th e Court
o f Appea ls and th e pres iding ju tice o f th e four a ppcllate
divi s io n s. Thi board , in conjunction with the Judicial
onfe rencc will e. tabli. h s ta nda rd s, policie ' a nd r egulati ons
for the ope ration of th e tate - wide sy- tem.
A fea ture of the ad1l1ini ·tra tive prov i io n s is th e requirement th at court budge ts b e ubmitted to th e adm inistrative boa rd or the Judi c ial Conference fo r comment
a nd r eco mmendation to the app1'Opriating autho rity , which
will have power to make final determinati on o n budget
item s .
4 . Provi ion is a l 0 made ( a ) for th c tran s fc r and
assig nm cnt o f judges between and within courts to cope
with increa. ing case load a nd (b) for th e tran s fer of
ca,es to red uce backl og- and equalize caseloads between
cour t-.
5.
tri cter quali fication,; a r e set up for
up. ta t e , th e part-ti me judges a r e eli minated.

juclge~

a nd.

These a re th e sali ent fea tur e. of the impe nding court
reo rganization. \\ 'hen it i impl emen ted by the n ecessary
the ne\l' Judici a rv Article will not tll1lv serve
as a m odel for oth er to fo lio \\' but. more impo rta~lt, will
provide a j udi cial e,tab li s hm e nt more adeq uately eq uipped
to deal with the legal p1'Obl e m - o f th e present day.
l eg i ~ l a ti o n,

1
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Alumni Choose '16 Class Gradua te
As Recipient Of Their Annual Award
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Nicholas 31. Pette was born in
Brooklyn, X. Y., of Italian immigrant parent. He was brought
up in Q ueens Co unty, his family
flaving moved there fr0111 Bro kIyn, when he was two year of
age. His father, Michael Pette,
now deceased, was an earnest civ ic
wo rker, helped many other imm ig rants to become citizens, and was
the a uthor of "Michaelangelo to
our S hores," a story of the trials
of the ea rl y immigrant, and of
the progress which they and their
sons a nd da ughters have made il
a free society.

;..: icholas M. Pette, after attend
ing the public chools in Jamaica,
contin
ued h is education in Europe.
Fac ult y AcZvisor
\I·here he b came proficient in languages. O n h is retu rn he entered
Brooklyn L aw School, receivil1~
his law degree in 1916, and being
admitted to the Bar the same year.
W orl d \ Var I was then waging,
Law students, upon gr aduation, are rarely in a position and afte r a brief per iod of pracbargain with prospective employers about salary. Many t ice in J amaica, he ente red the

•

Pride and the Dollar

to
law firms, t aking advantage of this fact, will pay very
little t o new graduates, although the firm is financiall y
capable of offering a reasonable wage. It is manifestly in equitable that a lawyer, having completed three years of
professiomil study, is forced t o receive less than a laborer
who does not have a high school diploma.

The young attorney who accepts a nominal wage for
h is services must bear a share of t Ile bIarne. Th e eagerness
to gain exper ience by those w ho can afford to accept less
money, forces the less fortunate into a "take it or leave it"
situation. Ideas of "survival of the fittest" and" u pply and
demand" have no place in the legal profession when a
m atter of a decent salary is involved.

B y Peter A. Mi ntz

The Xew York Regional Rounds
of the 1961 National Moot Court
ompetitioll, S p 0 n s 0 r e cI by the
Youn g Lawyer. COl11mittee of the
Associati on, took place on 1 0-

~;~~lb~~u~~' ~i6t~eatA~~~~ia~i:~ ~~

Terpsichorean Delight

The court then heard the Repondent's arguments presented I
Columbia's Alfred Schretter. He
argued the fir st que tion which
was that under the applicable law .
wh ich is the law of
irvana, n('
right of action exists by which the
petitioner may challenge respondent's ti tle. Harold l\IcGuire, couns 11 01' for Colu mhia, argue I that
un der the "act of state" doctr ine,
no court may exam ine the validity
of the N irvania n nationalization
without the p ri o r approval of the
political departments. He a I 0
stated tha t the petitioner should
. eek relief through the political
departments of his government
rather than in Court.
There then followed a rebuttal
by Mr. Israel. He concluded by
saying that the petitioner urges
that the judgment of the United
States Court of Appeals fo r the
Fir t Circui t be reversed, and
that the ummary j udgment for

Harold F . McG ui re, Jr., Alfred E.
chrette r , a nd Robert B. Shapiro.

:111I!TTiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

The hypothetical ca e that was
argued wa the legal ity by the
defendant of nationalization and
Michael Solomon, SBA President, and the JUSTINIAN confi scati on of the plaintiff's property in N irva na, a country where
urge all students to contribute to the su ccess of the dance. a new r egime had just come into
power. T he court first heard the
Petitioner 's arguments.
S ig mund Israel argued the fir t
of three arguments for Brooklyn.
T
he
es ence of his argument \Va .
A conflict of unpredictable impact has arisen between
that Nirvana's confiscatory act
the student newspaper of Columbia Law School and H ar- con titu te a violation of internavard Law School. Both antagonists claim to have the oldest t ional law for which the court may
relief.
He concl uded by
law school newspaper in America and they so st at e this on grant
ay ing that the defendant is a contop of their front pages. (Columbia's statement is in Latin. verte r and may not plead Nirvana'
Harvard has apparently abandoned the law's mother lan- acts, deemed violative of international law, as a defense.
guage completely.)
tanley
athanson, Editor- inColumbia's "Law School News" concedes that Har- hief of the Brookly" Law Review,
d the second and third point.
vard's " L aw R ecord " was established before theirs but Co- argu
lIe a id that a suming "arguendo'
lumbia m aintains t h at Harvard has abandoned journalism that international law had not been
for a publication resembling a magazine rather than a violated, the law of Massachusetts.
the tate in which the petitioner
newspaper.
resided, entitled petitioner to reThe third argument by :'11'.
lief.
Chronology is rarely as important as quality . Harvard
:\a tha nson was that the petitioner
or Columbia may have the oldest, but Brookly n has the is entitled to recover under the
ba ic principles of due process,
fi nest .

wi sh w ith all my hear t that cases
come before me one-q uarter as well
prepared as these t eams."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cohen On SEC
As Commissioner
Man uel F . Cohen, a 1936 g raduate of Brookl yn Law School, beca me a ol11m iss ioner o f th e Securit ies and ExrhanCTe Comm i ion this
pa t October.
M r . Cohen firs t
j o ined the staff of the Commiss ion
in 1942 as A sistant Attorney in
the Divi sion of Inve tment Companie.
He has been promoted
many tillles since then , becoming
chief coull,el of the divi sion of
corporate finance in 1952. In
Jul y, 1960, he became director of
that dil' ision-which post he held
until being appointed as a member of the Commission .
Mr.
Cohen's present term of office expires on July 5, 1963 .
H is exten ive background in his
fi eld lI'a also recognized when he
received a Rockefeller Public Service a ward in 1956 from Princeton
U nive rsity. This award gave Mr.
ohen the opportunity to examine corporate finance and government regulation in \Vestern Europe.

Tickets to the Holiday Dance are priced very reasonably and the proceeds will go to the Student Aid Fund.

The Na tional
C ivil Service
L eague honored Mr. Cohen this
year by awa rd ing hi m one of its
a reer Serv ice Awards for

Chronological Conflict

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1961/iss2/1
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tice of the Supreme Cour t in the
Tenth Judicial District. I n 1956
he was a signed by the Ap pellate
Di\' is ion, econd Department, Supreme Court, as an Associate J ustice of the Appellate Ter m, Sup reme Court, for the Tenth Judicial Di trict ; later on he was appointed Presiding Just ice of the
Appellate Term.
In January, 1960, :'1r. J u tice
Pette was appointed a n A ssociate
Justice of the Appellate Division,
econcl Department, of the Supreme Court at Brookly n,
Y.,
which term he i present ly serving.
He is a member of the Queens
County Bar A ociation, the American Legion, and the Veterans of
Foreign \Vars, and is ver y active
in Ilumerous charita bl e a nd other
I·ganizations. Includ ing his Army
ex perience, Justice Pette has devoted approx imately fo rty-five years
of h is life to th e serv ice of th e
public, of which ove r thirty yea rs
have been spent in j udicial office.

BLS Los1es Opening Moot Court Contest;
Columbia Then Defeated By N . Y. University

the Bar of the City of New York.
T he first I' 0 U n d was between
B rooklyn L aw School r epresent ing
Since lawyers do not have t he advantage of a labor the petitioner ver,us Colu mb ia
Uni ve r ity
chool of Law r epreunion, indiv idual attor neys must work throug h t h eir b ar senting the respondent. The cleassociations in order t o attempt to raise compensation to cision was unanimou Iy in favor
a level appropriate to the prof ession.
of Columbia, which in the final
rounds on the following clay, \\'a,
eliminated by N.Y.U.
Representing B roo k I y n La\\'
-chool
were
Sigl1lund
I SI'ael,
Joseph L ipsky, Stanley W . Nathanand vVilliam :M. Erlbaul11, ofThe Student Bar A ssociation has planned what should son
ficial alternate. Professor Milton
be the most successful school dance (see story on page 1) . G. Gershen on i chairman of. the
Because of the very able chairmanship of Gerald Korman Faculty Moot Court Committee.
Co u n e I fo r Columbia were

and Wallace Leinheardt, students will be treated to an
evening of excellent food and fine entertainment.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIII11I1n1ll1l1l11111111i

army, II·ent oversea as a ergeant,
and was later commis ioned a lieutenant. On hi relea e from military sen'ice he re umed the pract ice of law in Jama ica.
He \\'a elected to the ew York
State Assembly in 1919, and was
re-elected the fo llow ing yea r . After th ree years as an assistant
di tr ict attorney of Q ueens County,
he served as United States Commi sioner for the Ea tern D istrict
of New Yo rk.
E lected to the Bench of the Munic ipal Court in 1931 as the candidate of both major parties, Justice
Pette was re-elected in 1941, and
erved in the l\I u nicipal Court un til January 26th, 1950, when the
:{ ell' York tate enate confirmed
hi s appointment by Governor
Dewey as a J u t ice of the Supreme
Court for the Tenth J udicial Di strict, compr i ing t he Countie of
Queens, Nassau, and uffo lk.
In ~ovember, 1950 he wa s
elected for a full term as a J us-

Since 1958 he h as been a lecturer in securities law and regulation at the Geo r ge Wa hington

W. Cohen.
by the
tates D istrict Court for

The deci ion was rendered hy
Hon. Luis J. Capolzoli, \\'ho is
now a judge of the Supreme Court.
Robert B. Fi she, Robert P. Patterson, and James Rose. Jr. Each
Judge spoke and gave advice to
tho e who participated.
Justice
Capozzoli concluded by ay ing, "I

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllll:1II1II1II1I1II

Set Law Day Theme
wiJ;l~b t~;~:~c~o~f tt:\~fg'A;a~~;:
next May 1 w ill be "The Law
. \ Vellspring of Liberty!" By
coinc idence 1962 a lso is the 175th
a nniver ary of the convention of
1787 at which the U.S. Constitu tion was drafted.
UIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIllllllllllilIllUlIl!llIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIIllIllTIlHIIIIIIIIIIIllII!Il]]i1l1l1l11ll1
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Class OHicers Selected
CIa officers haye been chosen.
Each class ha s elected a President,
Vice-President,
Secretary,
and
Trea su rer. to represent it at the
Student Bar Association meetings.
The newly elected officers are
members of committee in the SBA,
such as the Con titution and LawDay committee.
The primary

function of these officers is to coordinate the actiy ities of the SBA
with theil' clas .
At the present time, the officers
are selling tickets for the annual
SBA dance to be held aturday,
December 9, 1961. The proceeds
from thi dance will go to the student loan fund.

CLASS OFFICERS -

Room 505
Pre .-Robert Middleman
V. P.-Barry Berger
Sec.-Frank Casacelli
Treas.-Joe Cinquemani
Room 300
Pres.-Arthur Mass
V. P.-George Malin
Sec.-Susan Kirp
Trea .-Bernie Caesar
Room 400
Pres. Boh Horn
V . P.-Ronald Rubilbtein
ec.-SteIT Seidner
Trea,.- [. Kurtzhurg- J Wi ston

DAY

Room 401
Charles Monblatt
:'Ia rty Pa koff
Paul Budin
Kurt Zimmerman
Room 20 1
Peter Mintz
Anthony Cilluffo
~Iichael Tramontana
Toby Kellner
Room 200
\ ' incent Tomaselli
Robert Stander
::\Iike Ro en
VVallace Leinh eardt

CLASS OFFICERS -

Room 300
Chester Stewart
Arthur Callahan
A. Oren ky
G ustov Pfuhlmann
Room 400
Edward Spitz
::\1 urray Goldberg
T.arr)' Klein
J o~eph Cassa I'a
Room 201
Pre..;.-\\' illiam ::\lorroll'
\ '. I).-Bernard Karcinell
Sec.-Rov Sanders
Treas.-Rohert Hertz
------------------------

Graduates As Candidates
TIN IAN ,

Richmond

the foll ow in g Alumni were candidate. in the past election:

Borough PresidentJohn J. :Marchi

Jlaliliattan
*Municipal Courtt;eorge Starke-5th district
City ouncil-Richard A. Zeii-20th district
Broll%
Cit\' Court-George \ V. Harrington
City CourtDayic1 GI"and
County CourtJoseph G. Josephson
City ouncilDaniel Finkelstein26th district
City CouncilBernard Hubscher28th district
Brooklyn
*Supreme CourtGeorge J. Beldock
*City CourtThomas J. Mirabile
City CouncilJacob Carr-12th district
City CouncilDavid J. Friedman14th district
*City CouncilJulius S. Moskowitz15th di trict
City Council Joseph A. Sapia-15th district
*City CouncilMorris J. Stein-17th district
QI/eens
Supreme Cou-;tIphon e P. Guardino
upreme CourtA lbert H. Bushmann
Citv Council-j\[artin G. Stein-5th district
*Cih' Council'Eric J. Treulich-6th district
*City Council-Arthur J. Katzman7th district
Ci ty CouncilFaustino Louis · Garcia9th district

Brooklyn Law Review · To · Be Distributed;
Hoffman To Discuss New·.Corporation Law
I

The December, 1961 issue of the
A third article will deal with the
BrooklVlI Law Review will be dis- new Busine s Corporation Law,
tributed shortly.
The editor-in- which will be in effect as of April
chief of the new volume is tanley
\ V. :-rathanson. At I e as t three
··Leading Articles" are included in
the Review.
~Iartin R. Pollner, a Brooklyn
Law School graduate now with the
Department of Justice, Office of the
Attorney-General, ha written an
article entitled, "The Attorney-General's Legislative Program .to Curb
Organized Cr ime and Racketeering." At torney-General Kennedy's
proposals which were enacted by
Congres will be discussed in the
article.
Herbert D. Klein, another Brook11"11 Law School g r a d u ate, has
I;Titten an article dealing with the
flcld of patent law and patent infringements. It title is "The UnSta nl ey ,V. Natha n son
authorized Use of Titles."

I. 1963.
The author, Profes or
Samuel Hoffman of Brooklyn Law
School is eminently qualified to
l\Tite on thi s topic as he was a
member of the comlllittee which
drafted the nel\' law.
"Note" wil! include: "InterSpousal 'Ie timony," a urvey of
tate policy on thi topic prepared
by Alan Broomer, the Decision s
Editor ; "S upport of the Wife," by
Melvin Gutterman, the Book Review Editor ; and "Reasonable
Search and Seiz ure :-Aftermath of
Mapp," w r itt e n by a committee
headed by A. Mathew Aronson,
the Associate Editor.
The i ue also contains a review
of recent legi lation, decisions of
particular interest, and legal texts.
Profe so r Milton G. Gcrshenson
is the Faculty Advi or.

NIGHT

Room 40 1
Pres.-Joseph :;\IcGuinness
V. P.-S idney Vann
Sec.-Bert Frank
Trea .-Marshal Fineman
Room 200
Pres.-S eymour Liebeson
V . p.- ~rcl SolOl11on
Sec.- Jack Lee
Treas.-R on Cutler

o far a is known to J u

Page
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Profes so r Talks
At Bar M eetin g
Prof. Samuel Hoffman. who is an
Advisor to the New York State
Legislative Comm ittee on Corporation Law and was a participating
draftsman on the new Bu iness
Corporations Lall', was ague t
speaker at the \lm\ller meeting of
the Pennsylvania Bar As ociation at
Bedford Springs, Pa. He addre ed
the Section on Corporations, Banking and Busines Law on the ubject of Proposed Changes in the
Pennsylvania Law Respecting Service of Process on Foreign
po rations.

Legal Historical
Society At BLS
The American ociety for Legal
II istory has been, for th e past
th ree yea rs, admini stered from the
office of Profe sor Morris D. Forkosch.
Since early this year,
Brooklyn Law School has become
th e .01ational Office of the Society
which numbers, a mong it Boa rd.
Chief Justice Earl Warren, Dean
Emeritus Roscoe Pound, and many
others of equal fame.
The Jo rtheastern States Branch
of the Society i presently planning a Learned Hand Conference
for the fall of 1962, and the site
l11av well be the School. Other
Br~nches throughout the country
hold other conferences, as wa ,
the ca e at Bo ton Coll ege Law
."chool, Notre Dame Law choo1.
Liliver.ity of C a Ii for n i a La\l·
School, and elsewhere.
At the
Tndianapoli s Branch onference in
::\fay, 1961 , Professor Forkosch
gal'e the principal address , which
is to he published in J a nua ry of
1962 in the T exas Law Review.
The articl e is on the Per Se
Doctrine of Cr iminal onsp iracy.
Brooklyn Law ,chool has contributed an office to the affairs of
the Society, is giving a full tuition
cholarship to a law student for
de\'oting weekly time to it, and
has also contributed funds to it
success. The forthcoming ann ual
Legal Hi torian is dedicated by
President Forkosch to the School,
a nd its Board and Dean.

Foster Speaks On FBI Opportunities
1\1r. Harvey Foster, district hea I
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in the ew York area, recently gave a series of lectures t
Brooklyn Jaw School students concerning the opportunities open to
law chool graduates in the FBI.

ociations a re taken into consideration.

it

In order to qualify phy ically for
the FBI one must be in perfect
health , and stand at least five feet
seven inches tall.

Final Schedule
FIRST TERM, J ANUA R Y

Date

Day

our e

T ime

Pleading and Practice

10 :00 a. I1I .- l :30 p.m.

15

fonday

15

Monday

Bu s. Organization

15

Monday

Evidence

16

Tuesday

C'ontrac t

BLS Graduates Parti cipate in Forum

~~~~~I~tt~~I~~io;~bf;6~~~~~do~ht:eS;~ef~~~~~~n. a~~lo~~-:;:n~l~l~~~;r~'e~~
Robert Abelow, '23, and H erman E. Cooper, '3 1.
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6 :00 p.m.-9 :00 p.m.
6 :00 p.nl. -9 :30 p.m.

T.

6 :00 p.m.-9 :00 p.l11 .

16

Tuesday

Hea l Estate Practice

6 :00 p.I11. -9 :00 p.m.

17

Wcdne day

Salc~

6 :00 p.I1l .-9 :00 p.m .

17

Wedn esday

Federal Taxation (gra(l. year) 6 :00 p.I11.-9 :00 p.m.

18

Thu rsday

Administratil'e Law

18

ThuI'sday

Legal Hi story

6 :00 p.ln.-9 :00 p.m.

19

Friday

Legal Research

6 :00 p.II1.-8 :00 p.m.

6 :00 p.I11 .-9 :00 p.m .

19

Friday

Tort

6 :00 p.I11 .-9 :00 p.m .

19

Friday

Patent

6 :00 p.I11 .-9 :00 p.l11.

20

Saturday

Federal Practice

1 :00 p.II1.-4 :00 p.m.

20

Saturday

Equity

6 :00 p.II1 .-9 :00 p.m.

22

Monday

Con titutional Law

10 :00 a.I11.-1 :00 p.m .

22

Monday

Taxation ( undergrad. year)

10 :00 a.I11.- 1 :00 p.m.

22

Monday

Wilb-Administration

6 :00 p.m.-9 :00 p.m.

23

Tuesday

Bus. Organizations I.

6 :00 p.I1l.-9 :00 p.m.

Wednesday
C reditors' Rights
6 :00 p.l1l.-9 :00 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

24

Fraternities Prepare Plans
BETA LAi\JBDA IG::\[A plans students who will be inducted into
to elect new officer in th e pring. IOTA THETA, two outstanding
members of the legal profession
* *
Hamilton Senate of DELTA will also be inducted. They are,
THETA PHI announced new offi- the Hon. Harold J. McLaughlin,
cers for the 1961-62 school year: th e President Justice of the MuRick MacMurray, Dean; Anthony nicipal Court, and Prof. Solomon
Carona, Vice Dean; Paul quitieri, A. Klein, who is known to mo t
Exchequer; Arthur J. Giorgini, of the s tudent body especially for
hi major role in the Trial Term
TI"ibune.
Brother Joseph Ryan, a mem- Moot Court Program.
IOTA THETIANS ' ~re b~~'~
ber of the Law Review staff, wa,
appointed student clerk to Hon. ing about the high percentage ot
Matthew Levy of the N ew York the i r June '61 grad uate who
Sup reme Court. Brother Ryan is pa sed the Bar Exam on their fir t
the first student in the history attempt. TOTA THETA' averof Brooklyn Law School, so far age was 8470, as compared to a
as is known, to be accorded such state-wide average of only 6170.
an honor.
The past month or so has been

The starting salary in the FBI
is nearly S7,000, with steady adyancement up to about $13,000. In
Contin uing the IOTA THETA
addition, the FBI has a fine penGuest Lecture Program, which besion plan for all of its employees.
gan la t year, an in t ere s tin g
Tho e June graduates intere teel peaker ha been invited to adin a career in the Federal Bureau dre s the student body. Mr. Burof Investigations are advised to ap- ton L. Lilling, Esq. (Class of '57)
ply in i\larch b fore their gradua- of th firm Kleinberg and Lilltion.
ing, will ta lk on the topic "Patent,
Trademarks and Copyrights." The
I cture is scheduled for December
11th, at 8 :30 p.m . in Room 300.
.\ one da\' arbitration forum was pre entec1 on ):"o\'ember 18 by
The Annual IOTA THETA Inthe X e\\" YOI'k- State Bar As oc iation at the Hotel COlllmodore. David duction Dinner will be held on
L. Benetar, '28. wa the Cha irman in his capacity a chairman of the th e evening of December 20th, at

1[r. Foster, in addition to general remarks of interest about the
functi on of the agency, discussed
the procedure for the selection of
future federal officers. Pro pective
officers' academic standing fro m
grade school through law chool
are carefully examined, recommendations of pa. t employers are
noted, the type of fami ly, and their

II .

devoted by IOTA THETA, to
helping the first year tudents become acclimated to their new surroundings. Lectures were given
by the Law Review members ot
T T A THETA on variou topic
including, "How to Take a Law
. chool Exam," a nd many eminartype di cuss ions were held on
topic
in Tort, Contracts and
Business Organizations. In addition , the n w students were given
a tour of the library, and introduced to the many sources of in-

the Broadway Central Hotel. In formation available
add ition to the 54 undergraduate mentary research.

for

supple-
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ALUMNI IN CURRENT NEWS
1922
HON . AB RAHAM J . ~1UL
TER for l11any year has been a
Representative to the Congress uf
the United S tates. He is senior
partner in the firm of Multer,
Nova & Seymour, 120 Broadway.
New York 5, N . Y .
1928
MEYER F. WILES is Acting
Comllli SiQller of the Department
of Public Work of the City ot
New York.
He is also second
\ ice President of Kings County
Chapter of New York State Society of Profes iOllal Engineer .
1931
IR\,I G E GEL is a Tru tee
of Brooklyn Public Library a nd
Chairman of its Law Committee.
He is the Legal Advisor to the
Associated Health Foundation, a nd
bel ongs to the American Bar Association, and
merican J ud icature Socicty. 1933

a Director of the Missouri-KansasTexas Railroad Co.
1939
F. LEOI ARD TITUS holds
th e pos ition of H ear ing Examiner with the New York Public
Service Comlll iss ion, at Albany.
New York.

istra to r with the Schroder Trust
Compa ny. She is on the Board
of Directors of the Brooklyn
W omen's Ba r Association a nd a
member o f the Protestant Lawyers
A ociat ion of Brooklyn.
Miss
Coe's oth er activ it ies include th at
of menloer of the program COI1\mittee of the Personal Trust
Round Table of the American
Bankers Association.
MICHAEL J. MURPHY COlltin ues as Police Commi s io ne r of
the C ity of
ew York.
1947
THOMAS A. WILKI S hold.
the po ition of Law Libraria n for
Debevo ise, Plimpton & McLean.

1955
GELLER is presenth' Law Assistant to H on. Lewis
\\". - Olliffe, Justice of the N. Y .
State Sup r e 111 e Court, Kings
County.
1957
CLAuD IUS S. MATTHEWS
1940
is in private general practice a t
NORMAN P. SCHATTO
i,
1566 Fulton Street, Brooklyn,
V ice President of A lexander SumN. Y. His legal affiliations include
mer Co., Realtors, 790 Queen
the Brooklyn Bar Association a n ci
A nne Road Teaneck, N. J.
ell' York County Lawyer's AsMI S ROSALEEN C. SKEsociatioll.
HAN for many years has held the
JOH
G. TROIANO, a memposition of General Attorney with
ber of th e firm of Schwartz.
the Port of ew York Authoritv .
Tro-iano & G rant, 41 Park Row,
R SSELL PERRY, formerly '~l
N. Y., is an Assi tant Profe SO l'
Profe sor of In sura nce, ha been
P
C II
320 Pa rk Avenue, Ne\\' York Cit\, . at ace
0 ege.
1958
elected P resident of The Republic A member of the New YO I:k

~~~l~e ~~~~a~ltc~,~~~s.ofH:e~a:'n~~:~~

County Lawyers Association, he
ber of th e bar of New York ant! is also P resident of the Law Library Association of G reater Ne\\'
Texas.
1943
\ 'ork.
M. ]\IICHAEL POTOKER.
1949
GEORGE J. STE GEL i the
ED\\-ARD F . CA \ -ANAUGH, Secretary and Treasurer of the Executive
ice President of TeleJR .. cont inu's as Fire COl11mis- New paper Guild of New York, phonic Corp ., Pa rk Avenue, Huntioner of thc City of I ew York.
is also a mcmber of the Queem ington,
ew York.

Ro~~~~~~ I~~e~E~~tr~~;~tn~~icl~:~ ;i~un~~IC~a~ct:~i~fc~:a~~~l. ~: 11~~1~~~~

i~ a IlIcmber of the Grievance si tion s as: Vice Presiden t (I f the

COll1l11ittec
f thc Statc Bar of
l'Ilichiga ll . Ilc is also on th c 1111Illig-ration and Nationality COI11mittec of th e Dctroit Bar Association , alld is thc t\ ss istant Trca urcr o f the Dctroit Chapter o f
thc Federal Bar Association.
1938
ABRA flAM BUCH1L-\X, partncr in the firm of Buchman &
Madison Avcnuc.
cw York, is also

Ncw , ' ork State AFL-CIO; Sccretary and Trcasurcr of the EIII pire
tate Di st. Council of lht'
t\ IIlcrican ~e\\'~paper Cuild ; ;\[ell1bel' of th c Lahor Advi 'ory COIIImittce of thc Statc COl'lIll i ~' iol '
. \gain~t Di ,cr iminati o n.
lie i,
al so a IlICll1hl' r o f the ::\fa\'or's COIlll11ittel' on Publi c llousin-g.
1946
;\If. S TLSE G. COE's prescnt
pos ition i~ that of Trust Adlllin-

~ICRRA Y

~IARVIN KAUF;\ fAN is presentlv associated with the firm of
Klein, F inke & Price, 60 East
42ncl St., N. Y. MI". Kaufma n
i also a Certified Public Accountant.
1959
1ST LT . 1. VICTOR BELSON
is Ass istant Staff Judge Advocate,

bin Co., 45 West 18th S·t., N. Y.
He is a member of the American
Bar Associati on .
ROBERT F. FRANKLIN is
a n Adj uster for th e Traveler Ins.
Co., Commack, N. Y.
~1 AXWELL SMALLHEISER
is associated with the State Insura nce F und as all Associate
Compensation Cla iI1ls Examiner,
199 Church St.,
. Y.
1960

LA \\"RE CE OHN is a criminal ill\'esttgator fo r the United
State Treasury Department, 641
Washington St., N. Y.
.
PAUL CREDITO R has 1115
legal offices at 26 Court Street,
Brooklyn, T. Y. He is a member
of the- Brooklyn Bar As ociation,
New York State Bar Association,
a nd B'nai Br ith.
lIAR\' IN H. GADD holds the
position of Attorney \\'ith the Veteran's Administration's 7th Avenue
office, New York.
POWELL \\'. HOLLY, JR., is
an Internal Rev cnue Agent in New
York.

1950
G. S. Air Force. He i presently
PETER KOSTE is an Assist. . It
JO LL N E. BA BC ll A 1(. JR., is stationed in Los Angelcs, Ca lifor- Di strict Auol"\lcy for ~e\\' \" , rk

mel~~el~h~f ~~:es!~~~~lel~f C~~:·I~~.\- ni;~~OBERT

a
tors
Har Associa tion.
1953
TI IEODORE A. BRAU:.J is al
!\ttor ncy for the New Yol"i, . tatl
Rent Commission.
1954
AN DREW KER:JAGIIAX' ,
pre 'cnt pos ition i ~ that of In ,
terna l Auditor for Engll'hard 1ndllst ri cs, Inc., l\'ewark, N. J.

J.

FRANK

is

a _

ociated with Gcncral Telephone &
Electronie~ H. esca rch Laboratorics,
In(., as a Patent Attorncy.
\\ ' lLUA~[ \ ' . HElL is a taft
.\tWrIlcy with thc Royal-Globe Tn,urance G I'OllP, :\fineola.
York.
THO::\[AS M. KIRBY is at
present
General
Ol1nsel
and
Treasurer for the Lyman T. COI'-

COl~lolt~:.\I .l) f . I ~. \ ' \, ,'" -

"

I'CI)OI.ts' tll.o' l'le
..

i ~ a Tribllnal Clerk for the AI

< (-

iean l\rbitrati on Association . ·, 77
~ladi ,on A\"Cnu l' , N. Y .
~ll SS EILEEi\ ::\LA.RO Il l' "
an attorncl' in th e office of 1. J.
Flood. E';I.. 71 \\'. 23rd Strl' l't,
X. Y. c., holds thc position of ( ', rrcsponding. ccretal'Y for the A 11< 1'ical~ Society (01' Legal H I, I" IY,
Northeastcrn tates Branch.
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